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NEWS SUMMARY.HEALTH IN SPRING. ШA
mNÀTURK RRQIIKBK ASSISTANCE IN 

MAKING NEW. HEALTH-GIVING 
BLOOD.

The Canadian Pacific railway has p 
orders in Canada for twenty one freight 
locomotives. A

ШBusiness in the Cape of Good Hope is in a 
very depressed condition. Thousands of 
Americans in the country are in unfortunate 
circumstances.

The Dominion Iti n and Steel Company, 
Sydney, are to grant increase of wages the 
first et April from 7 to 10 per cent, according 
to work and departments. The common 
laborers under the new schedule will be paid 
$1.35 instead of $ 1.26 as at present.

Spring in tne neaeon when your system 
need* toning up. In the spring you must 
ha ve new blood junt an the trees must have 
new nap. Nature demands It. Without 
ne* blood you will feel weary, weak and 
languid. With new, rich, red blood you 
will tw* springly happy and healthy. The 

new blood and fresh

FT'.' ^7

mrf> way to get 
energy ia to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
They actually make new blood. They are 
the greatest spring tonic In the world. 
Mr J. J Mallette, a well known grocer 
in Montreal, say* :—" I wish to thank you

ЙІIVfftA letter from Mr. Wainwright asking as
sistance for the Grand Trunk Pacific branch 
lines to Port Arthur and North Bay was 
brought down in the Ontario legislatuie.
The assistance asked is $j.t 00 per mile in 
cash and six thousand acres of land per mile 

Mrs. Turnbull, deceased wife of l.ieut. Col 
Turnbull. Quebec has Ixqueathed her entire 
fortune of a half a million dollars to ben- 
ex oient and charitable institutions the great 
er part of the money being left to the Jeffrey 
Hale Hospital.

The west is gradually recovering from the 
efleet of the severe storms of last week It 
was the worst for the last twenty hye years 

Many |нчр!«* further weaken their aye- A number of fatalities are reported, where
travellers were caught on the prairie trails 
and had never reached their destinations

phia and Reading Coal end 
Iron Company nas issued a circular to all 
coal dealers in Philadelphi.i and along its 
lines, reducing the pri«e ofdomehti. 
anthracite coal 50 <ems. the reduction to « 
take eflect April 1 No change is made in 
lump pea or buckwheat sires
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fur the groat good your Dr. Williams' Pills 
bave* ilom- me Му>уніеш waa very much 
run down and уоиг ріПн have made a new 
man of ше A* 1 am in Ьивіпвяв, coming 
in «'outset with many |wople, I am often 
el.l. 1. r« v1.eimeud the pille, and they 
b»v«! already relieved a dozen of my 
friend* who wufferod a* I did."
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FREE
Above are юте of the famous works of Dr «proule, B. V, the greatest medical writer ш 

the world- a benevolent and sympathetic man with a noble purpose lie ,ч now crown 
mg a lifetime of good deeds and Splendid a. h.rvements bv giving away absolutely tree «>! 
charge his latest and best book .1 work published regardless of expense especially to help 
those who need the highest medical advice >et feel they cannot afford 1*

The hook deals with Catarrh and rare<ullv explains the cause!. dangers and cure of this
r ... > ‘і ii : ' 1 ■ ■’ r

.1111-, la I ored 1 la* and night t<1 discvve* a u • heed time money and strength
to find this l ine, ami his scientific investigations were .watched with absorbing interest by 
the medical men of Lump* and A merit a

At last working alo-g entirely new line», hr found what all otlieis bail failed to find — a 
nd .permanent 1 are for Catarrh «bioiulclv new m method and alwavs sucmeful in 
He dei ided at once to wide a book on Catarrh and tjhr wonderful new

FINE
BOOKt*11 in spring through taking purgative

Ewdtciii*** What nature needs to help 
/bor 1* » tonic, and Dr. William»' Pink 

PHI* supply this need a* no other medl 
cine Mil I

The Phi lade!

Hr mm* you get the genuine 
with Ib«* full name " Dr Wllllama' Pink 
ІМЦ f«ir Pah- Рм'ріс" printed on tlie 
w rapper around t he box Sold by alVmedl- 
ciiMfdralcM, of |HWt paid at 5O per box or 
•is tx»sc* f«r 1 5O by writing the Dr. WU- 
h»ma MmUeiiuiCe , Brook ville, Out.

of
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A bulletin issued by the inland 
department shows that the liquors most 
tampered with, as far as adultération and 
dilution are concerned are those most in de 
mand Out of ninety one samples of rye, 
sixty six were below the standard, and out 
oÇlhtrty samples of white whisky twenty five 
were below

to let it lie a gift 'o humanity
When till book was published physn ran* everywhere ohjr, ted 

telling people too much alxiut Calaub 1 hex wd! not need 
answerr<l, “I regaid it simply as my duty it* give this tiue and helpful information t<> every 
one who needs it

The book cannot fail to be of tiemendrins value to all Catanh '-offerer* 
every form an<l every stage of Cetairh It 1- this gie.it aylhoi al nr • an show just
how Catairh effects none, head and 'hroat and finally every eigen of the txxly. '‘Numerous 
drawings, made by the most skillful artists, illustrât* its interesting page*, and make per- 
fectly clear just how Catairh works Med tee I advice of the m<>et,helpful and valuable » 
is found on every page, In fact the work is a God send to the victim of Catarrh

aid. "You are >Thenz B.kli. p I'hdbps Brooks paid to the little 
ikddr- f m the homes of his parishioners pe 
« 0*1*1 attention 
tell* a slot y of a 1 «ні woman who had re
qui led me

tortb- me W

Ih Sproul*
A physician in his diocese

King Edward and Queen Alexandra ar
rived at Copeobagen on Wednesday to at
tend a family gathering on King Christian's 
birthday, April 8. Their Majesties were en
thusiastically received at thr elation, after 
they bad inspected the guard of honor and 
the authorities had been presented, the royal 
party drove to the palace, acclaimed by the 
crowds along the route.

It deals with..I services ami to whom the
m Y< u don t need any more 

! al you need is fresh su sed 
You need to gel oui.” "But l 

h.itf# і. I • -tv to leave with Hie children.” she 
i| Key w-eie little < nes, and the poor 

n-.u.ri * atH'ftv had added to her illness 
The d«*ioi rrpea’ed, 1 Well, you must man 
age i<> get out vtnrlmw 
let br-n.g a ♦>nqmthrtic soul, he dropped Ш 
to mv it site had found means t<> obey his di- 

ertamly had Site had told 
wlx iirrrfully met all 

s*rfts of demands upon him He was there" 
tal mg * are of the children while1* the poor 
,, i.r. went -ut f..i air and exercise. It 
was Phillip* Brook*

SEND FOR THE BOOKTO-DAY.
A day or two la

The local election in Cardigan, V. 1* L, 
district on Monday resulted m the defeat of 
the government candidate, Donald Sigs 
worth, by the conservative. Patrick Kelly 
The returns give Kelly a majority of 80 
the general election of 1900 the late James 

McDonald, conservative hxd a majority

That's the way to be sure of getting it 
have one but the demand for it is enormou* be ■- •. <
member, it’s free though its w« rth its weight in gold. Write your name and address plain-

Dr Sproule means every Catarrh sufferer to

X,
ly on the dotted lines, cut NAME 
out and mad to CATARRH 
SPECIALIST SPROULK. 7 ADDRESS 
to 13 Doane St., Boston.
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The Dominion government has disallowed 
two more bills passed by the British Colum
bia legislature during the session of 1903 
One is an act to regulate immigration into 
British Columbia, and the other to further 
amend the coal mines regulation act. 
These bills are directed against the employ
ment of Japanese and Chinese They were 
re-enacted at the last meeting of the legislat
ure a few months ago, and they will no 
doubt be disallowed again. The bills for 
the session of 1904 have just been received at 
the Justice Department. The government 
has a year within which to exercise the 
disallowance privilege.

In the legislature on- Wednesday Premier 
Bond said that no correspondence had paseed 
between the government of Newfoundland 
and that of Canada respecting confederation, 
but that the imperial government having 
forwatded a copy of a resolution adopted bv 
the Congress of Chambers of Commerce of 
the British Empire at Montreal last August 
favoring confederation, the Newfoundland 
government had replied th“re was no desire 
on the part of the people of Newfoundland 
for the inclusion of the colony as a constit
uent part of the Dominion.

ЬмЬе legislature on Tuesday Hon. J M 
Jackman, minister of finance, presented the 
budnet, which shows that for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1903, there was a surplus of 
$57,000, and that for the fiscal year ending 
June 30 next there will probably be a surplus 
of $80,000. In addition the colony has a 
cash reserve of $rôo,ooo available for emer 
gencies. The colony's foreign trade has in
creased nearly forty per cent, during the 
past five years and the revenues exceed any
thing in the previous history of Newfound
land. The conditions are so favorable that 
the government, besides abolishing the duties 
on flour, molasses and kerosene, equalling 
the sum of $ 180,000 a year, propose to spend 
the surplus on harbor and road improve
ments. The finance minister touched 
briefly but adversedly on the question of 
federation with Canada.
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Real Estate for Sale. ЗИ
Two line properties in the Town of Ber

wick. N. S ., one contains 13 acres all under 
cultivation, 8 acres m orchard, average yield 
two to four hundred barrel*. Good house 
and barn, fine situation, present owner get
ting too old to look after it.

A first class farm 93 acres,

It Cleanses
all kinds of clothes— 
injures none.

Flannels washed with лso acres cleared, 
15 acres in orchard, nearly all bearing. Good 
1J story hou*e, with fine grounds, barn and 
outhouses, all in first class repair. Good 
realms for selling, Also a number of farms 
throughout the Valley at prices from $1,500 
to $7,000. Correspondence promptly at
tended to. Will meet intending purchasers 
at the station.

Surprise /§f/
]ГЖі3оар jAf,
Ik ncvcrshr,nk-

Laces washed N^=r-— 
with it arc VS -.*r
preserved as 
heirlooms.

It makes 
child's play 
of washday.

Keep in mind:
Surprise is a pure, 

hard Soap.
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îJ. ANDREWS,

Real Estate Broker. mTBerwick, N. S.,
March 16th.

If you want to eat something dainty, buy
7J1 1 I

j__;COWAN’S
Cocoa and Chocolate.

They are the choicest of all. 

__________ Try them.__________

For Sale..
Two storey house with 11 Acres of land 

in the village of Berwick. Moflera house 
* iih hot and cold water and in easy walking 
distance of churches, schools and post office.

For particulars write
A A. FORD. When answering advertisements 

please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

Berwick, N. S.
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L Red Rose Tea ÏS Good Tea.
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